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“I like to say now that the reason I’m conservave is 
because I used to be a liberal, and I learned a lot.”

-Candice Owens
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Another disgusng rebuke of America by the le

Whether it’s the killing of the religious leader of ISIS (al Bahdadi) or Iran’s Soleimani, the le just refuses
to admit we’re in a war with radical Islamicists who lead armies in chants, ‘death to America’. Is there
something ambiguous about that statement - death to America?

“Assassinaon” screeches Bernie Sanders in response to the announcement that Qassem Soleimani, the 
Iranian military general, was killed in a U.S. airstrike in Iraq on Thursday.  Soleimani was responsible for 
the deaths of over 600 U.S. soldiers in Iraq. Read the facts below from the the deaths of over 600 U.S. soldiers in Iraq. Read the facts below from the Washington Examiner, the 
Heritage’s Daily Signal, and ABC News.

“General Soleimani and his Quds Force were responsible for the deaths of hundreds of American and coal-
ion service members and the wounding of thousands more,” the Pentagon said. “He had orchestrated
aacks on coalion bases in Iraq over the last several months -- including the aack on December 27th --
culminang in the death and wounding of addional American and Iraqi personnel.

General Soleimani also approved the aacks on the U.S. Embassy in Baghdad that took place December
31st. And since when is it ok to aack an American Embassy?31st. And since when is it ok to aack an American Embassy?

Storming the US Embassy. Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff Gen. Mark Milley told a small group of 
reporters on Friday January 3rd,that within the last 90 days Kataib Hezbollah, aka KH, an Iranian-backed 
milia, organized a sophiscated campaign against U.S. and coalion forces that increased in intensity, 
culminang with the Dec 27th aack on the Iraqi base near Kirkuk that killed a U.S. civilian contractor 
and wounded several U.S. and Iraqi troops. It was ”designed and intended to kill, and (Soleimani) approved 
it,” Milley said. “I know that 100 percent.” Milley said that the trigger for the drone strike that killed it,” Milley said. “I know that 100 percent.” Milley said that the trigger for the drone strike that killed 
Soleimani was “clear, unambiguous intelligence indicang a significant campaign of violence against the 
United States in the days, weeks, and months,” and that the administraon would have been “culpably 
negligent” if it didn’t act.

Trump acted lawfully in ordering the strike against Soleimani, agreed Cully Smson, senior legal fellow at
The Heritage Foundaon, where he manages the naonal security law program in the Meese Center for 
Legal and Judicial Studies. “This was not an assassinaon,” Smson said Monday, January 6th during an 
appearance on Fox News Channel. “This was a lawful killing of a combatant on the balefield who was appearance on Fox News Channel. “This was a lawful killing of a combatant on the balefield who was 
responsibile for more than 603 American deaths, according to DOD stascs, from his own milias and 
thousands of American deaths or injuries by his proxies.”

If Clinton had stopped Osama bin Ladin, might 9/11 have been averted? We’ll never know for sure. Sen. 
Marco Rubio(R-Fla), remarked in the GOP debate, Feb 13, 2016, “The responsibility of 9/11 falls on the fact
that al Qaeda was allowed to grow and prosper and the decision was not made to take out their leader
when the chance existed to do so. Not once, but four mes according to the 9/11 report. President Clinton
has acknowledged that as a regret.”has acknowledged that as a regret.”

President Trump won’t have that regret. The administraon fully comprehends the strategic risks and 
consequences of killing Soleimani but “risks of inacon exceeded risks of acon” Milley said. 
But the le will never admit it.

“Assassinaon”

Storming the US Embassy.Storming the US Embassy.

“I know that 100 percent.”

“culpably
negligent”

Trump acted lawfully in ordering the strike against Soleimani,

Marco Rubio(R-Fla), remarked in the GOP debate, Feb 13, 2016,
Sen.

The administraon fully comprehends the strategic risks and
consequences of killing Soleimani but “risks of inacon exceeded risks of acon” Milley said.

- Anita Statman



It is soon me for the New Mexico State Legislature to open its doors for the second session of the 54th 
Legislature. Budgetary issues are the primary focus of even year one month sessions, as well as issues raised by
the Governor. Governor Lujan Grisham has submied a budget proposal represenng an 8.4% increase over last 
year. The Legislave Finance Commiee has recommended a 6.5% increase. Both proposals would increase 
spending on educaon and raises for teachers. Our Republican leaders will work hard to prevent our budget 
surplus from being spent on new programs requiring yearly funding appropriaons.

Governor Lujan Grisham has said that she will push for a “red flag” bill regarding forced confiscaon of Governor Lujan Grisham has said that she will push for a “red flag” bill regarding forced confiscaon of 
weapons from people considered dangerous to themselves or others. Republican Leader Jim Townsend has 
said “Republicans are commied to working across the aisle on common sense soluons to New Mexico’s 
out of control crime. Members look forward to open and transparent discussions with the Governor, Legis-
lators, law enforcement and the public. The criminal acons of a few do not outweigh the rights of law-abiding 
cizens.” Leader Townsend is also proposing rule changes allowing for more transparency in the way the House 
does its business.This will allow the public to become more involved by providing more advance noce of what does its business.This will allow the public to become more involved by providing more advance noce of what 
bills will be considered during House floor sessions.

To find informaon about the Legislature, go to www.nmlegis.gov. On this site you can look up legislators, 
legislaon, commiees and watch the webcast of commiee and floor sessions. Opening day is January 21st 
at noon. This is also when the Governor gives the State of the State address. You are always welcome to stop 
by the Republican Leadership office or any legislator’s office, and don’t forget Ladies in Red Day at the Round-
house on January 31st. There is free parking in the parking structure just west of the Roundhouse. house on January 31st. There is free parking in the parking structure just west of the Roundhouse. 
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As part of the SFFRW’s annual plan to focus on the policy issue of mental health among others, we will
present this 3-part series recently published by the Heritage Foundaon. Copied here with permission.
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Please go to the Heritage.org website to read the enre arcle with footnotes.
hp://www.heritage.org/civil-society/report/part-III-the-current-state-of-laws-regarding-mental-

illness-and-guns
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Key Speakers:
Keith Manes,Lea County Clerk

on poll watchers & tracking absentee ballots
Steve McKee, President, MW+C

strategies for a successful campaigning season

SAVE THE DATES!
Santa Fe County Central Commiee Meeng

Tuesday, Jan 28, 2020
5:30p-7:30p - Women’s Club on Old Pecos Trail

Republican Party of New Mexico
State Pre-Primary Convenon

March 7, 2020March 7, 2020
Details to follow soon!

New Mexico Federated Republican Women
Winter Board of Directors Meeng

Jan 30, 31 & Feb 1, 2020
Hilton Santa Fe Historic Plaza

Register at: www.nmfrw.org & click on REGISTRATION FORM



Upcoming Events
in Santa Fe

Winter Santa Fe County 
GOP Meengs
Jan 28th
Feb 18th
Mar 17th

5:30p - Social Time
6:00p-7:15p - Meeng6:00p-7:15p - Meeng

Women’s Club on Old Pecos Trail

SFFRW Winter Meengs
Monday, Feb 10th
Republican Candidate 
Presentaons

Monday, Mar 9th
Republican Candidate
Presentaons Presentaons 

Come out & support our 
great slate of candidates! 

Support your New Mexico 
Republican candidates
& let’s turn this state

RED this year!

Around Santa Fe!

2020 Legislave Session
Jan 20 - Feb 21

Santa Fe Film Fesval
Feb 12 - 16

Santa Fe Restaurant Week
Feb 23 - Mar 1Feb 23 - Mar 1


